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S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
S  No use ordering ‘chronic drunks’ to AA or treatment (1967). Identi fied by a  review (2004) as  one of a  handful  of randomised tria ls  of sel f-help groups. It found
that a  court order to attend an alcohol  cl inic or AA meetings  did not reduce arrests  over at least the fol lowing year compared to no treatment – i f anything, the
reverse.
K  UK court-ordered treatment (2011). In the Engl ish Midlands  introduction of court-ordered treatment for problem-drinking offenders  may have s l ightly reduced
re-offending. See s imi lar evaluations  in Lancashire (2010), West Yorkshire (2011) and national ly ([UK] Ministry of Justice, 2009) in England and Wales .
K  ASRO programme did not cut crime (2011). No impact on reconviction from main group therapy programme for UK problem substance users  on probation. See
also s imi lar UK findings  (2012) from the same cognitive-behavioural  fami ly of interventions  appl ied to drink-driving.
K  Counsel l ing drunk arrestees  ([UK] Home Office, 2012). UK government-funded pi lot schemes found no crime reduction benefi ts  from brief a lcohol  counsel l ing for
arrestees  under the influence of drink.
K  Alcohol  screening and brief intervention in probation (2012). Prel iminary findings  from the largest a lcohol  screening and brief intervention study yet conducted
in Bri ta in. Risky drinking rates  fel l  as  much after the most minimal  intervention as  after more sophisticated and longer a l ternatives , but these might have had more
of an impact on recidivism. See also this  s imi lar Scottish study which did not directly test effectiveness .
K  Support for relatives  (2011). Brief primary care counsel l ing helps  relatives  in England l iving with problem drinkers .
K  Patient-focused treatment a ids  wives  and chi ldren too (2003 and 2006). Even when treatment is  focused on the individual  problem drinker, fami l ies  benefi t from
reduced violence and improved chi ld welfare. However, gains  have been greater (2004; 2009; 2009) when couples  could be treated together.
R  Treatment cuts  domestic violence (2006). Alcohol  treatment in general  cuts  violence and couples  therapy does  even when the potentia l ly violent partner is  s ti l l
drinking. For more on anti -violence impact of couples  therapy see reviews publ ished in 2009 and 2011. See also this  Bri tish advice (2007) on how to avoid the risk
of domestic abuse aris ing from couples  therapies .
R  Alcohol  treatment prevents  injuries  (2004) ... and also causes  of injury such as  violence and accidents . Simi lar tentative message from this  review (2000 ).
R  Motivational  interviewing for offenders  (2005). Asks  whether the contradictions  of helping and punishing at the same time (‘motivational  arm-twisting’)
undermine interventions  which might work elsewhere.
R  Interventions  for problem drinking offenders  in Scotland (NHS Health Scotland, 2011). Includes  a  brief review of relevant evidence of effectiveness .
R  How to stop drink-drivers  reoffending (2006). Includes  rehabi l i tation programmes.
R  Treating a lcohol-impaired workers  (2009). Finds  evidence that brief interventions, interventions  in health and l i festyle checks , psychosocial  ski l l s  tra ining, and
peer referral  can be beneficia l .
G  Offender management guidance ([UK] National  Offender Management Service, 2010); Treating prisoners  in Scotland (Scottish Prison Service, 2011). Officia l
guidance for England and Wales  and for Scotland on the commiss ioning, management and del ivery of interventions  for a lcohol  misus ing offenders  dating from
before transfer of treatment responsibi l i ty to the NHS.
G  Managing alcohol  problems in prisoners  (World Health Organization, 2012). Based on UK experience, offers  an integrated model  of best practice care for
problem-drinking prisoners  including speci fic types  of treatments .
G  Treating the drink-driver (Health Canada, 2004). Authors  reviewed evidence and consulted experts  to arrive at recommended education and treatment and
rehabi l i tation approaches  to a lcohol/drug impaired driving.
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses .
For subtopics  go to the subject search page or hot topics  on supporting fami l ies , testing and sanctions  and protecting chi ldren.
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What is this cell about? About treatment funded or ordered to safeguard the wider community, or studies of these impacts. Treatment
focuses on the welfare of the individual patient, but it may be funded and organised by authorities whose primary motivation is to
safeguard the wider community. Treatment is offered or imposed not because the substance user has sought it, but because it is thought
that treating their substance use could result in benefits to the community. Typically these take the form of reductions in crime including
drink-driving and violence, but also reductions in non-criminal behaviour which the community finds offensive and/or which degrades the
local social or physical environment. Treatment not organised primarily for these purposes may nevertheless have these benefits; studies
and reviews documenting these effects are also covered in this row. Also here are interventions which focus on the welfare of the
children and families of problem drinkers in their own rights, rather than primarily as a means to promote the welfare of the drinker.
Where should I start? With guidance from WHO on treating problem-drinking prisoners. Though international, it was drafted by a team
from Scotland and drew extensively on UK experience, so doubles as a good-practice guide for the UK. Its cover poses the key dilemmas.
The subtitle (“An opportunity for intervention“) is seemingly belied by the forbidding barbed wire-topped concrete wall. How could such
an environment offer opportunity for productive intervention, and even if it did, would the benefits persist beyond those restricting walls?
And yet of course, it is the restriction which creates the ‘dry space’ in which intervention seems possible. The document acknowledges
that prison “can be both a help and a hindrance”. For example, though it “enforces an environment of abstinence”, this “is, however,
artificial and does not ... enable prisoners to practise their newly acquired knowledge about drinking in moderation or coping skills for
preventing relapse”. In your opinion, how well does it address these issues? You might also test its suitably tentative recommendations
against the evidence presented in this cell. For example, considered promising (but mainly on the basis of non-prison work) are the brief
interventions dealt with in row 1 of the matrix. Results were not entirely negative but overall unconvincing from the sole randomised
study cited in the guidelines. Same impression from these studies in England (more in Highlighted study) and in Scotland.
Highlighted study We return to brief interventions and the SIPS trials funded by the Department of Health in 2006. Dealt with also in cell
A1, the link there was to the substudy in GPs’ surgeries. Another was set in 20 probation offices, by far the largest UK controlled study of
alcohol advice/counselling for offenders. Unfortunately, only informally presented results are available. Results were similar across all
settings: there were no great differences between how well the screening methods identified risky drinkers, nor in drinking reductions
after three interventions of varying intensity, ranging from a very brief warning to an additional 20 minutes of counselling at (in the
probation arm) a further appointment with a specialist alcohol worker. But from results released to date it seems the probation arm was a
partial exception. At the six-month follow-up and among particularly heavy drinking offenders offered counselling, this study recorded a
fleeting extra reduction in the proportion still drinking at risky levels. This single finding among many may have been pure chance.
However, it seems possible that more intense drink problems among offenders than among the patients in the other arms of the study
afforded scope for them to respond better to extended counselling. In turn this may have caused the significantly fewer reconvictions
registered in police records and possibly too the relative reduction in health and crime costs associated with counselling – even though
only 41% of offenders offered it attended the appointment. Remember though that without a no-intervention comparator, there is no way
of knowing whether any of the interventions were better than doing nothing.
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Issues to think about
 Why is the record so poor? Look through the studies in this cell and you might spot an unfortunate trend which starts with the seminal
US study. Assuming arrests reflect crime, this found court referral of drunks to treatment was possibly counterproductive and at best
ineffective in crime-reduction terms. Then we go through the British record accumulating little or no evidence for court-ordered
treatment, the popular cognitive-behavioural family of interventions, for brief counselling of arrestees under the influence of drink, or for
counselling as opposed to merely giving a health warning to heavy-drinking offenders on probation. Does absence of evidence reflect the
paucity of the research rather than the ineffectiveness of the interventions? Certainly possible, especially in respect of court-ordered
treatment. Or is it that the contradictions of helping and punishing at the same time (‘motivational arm-twisting’) undermine
interventions which might work in other settings? Perhaps it is the coercive element which undermines the help on offer. That certainly
was the suggestion from this review of (not only substance-focused) interventions for offenders which graded them according to the
degree (if any) of coercion. Could this be why the record seems somehwat stronger for the impact of treatment in general even though
not specifically directed at offending or offenders (1; 2; 3). Instead of extending the net of mandated treatment, should we seek to
maximise the attractiveness and availability of treatment so that a higher proportion of offenders choose this rather than being coerced
in to it? But could we in this way ever reach the worst cases in sufficient numbers?
 Research is motivated. The sudden death (see panel in the linked analysis) of a researcher after accusations that he covered up the
falsification of his research data offers a tragic and extreme illustration of the fact that like every other action we make, research is a
motivated endeavour. Nothing entailing this deliberation and effort moves without e-motion and mot-ivation to move it. A purely
dispassionate, unconcerned observer would not be bothered. The deceased was a leading researcher on behavioural couples therapy, the
approach which seems to have the most solid evidence base for curbing crime in the home and improving the lives of the drinker’s family.
There is no specific reason to doubt that record; other researchers too have lead the studies and the results have been consistent. But in
general we can have more faith in findings when the researcher has no interest in them validating or invalidating the intervention being
tested, in particular when it is not ‘their’ intervention. We can perhaps have even more faith when the results go against their desires
and/or expectations, as in the seminal US study which its creators expected to confirm their earlier reports that court-ordered treatment
helped cut crime amongst drunks, and the British SIPS trials, which against expectations generally found an abrupt health warning as
effective as scientific, theory-based counselling. In both the shock was delivered by the randomised controlled trial format. It reminds us
that done well, this entails the researcher engineering a level playing field and ensuring they can have no hand in which option rises to
the top, meaning it can deliver results which force us to think again.
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